Osteoclast inhibitory lectin, a family of new osteoclast inhibitors.
We have identified two novel type II membrane-bound C-lectins, designated mOCILrP1 and mOCILrP2, of 218 and 217 amino acids, respectively, that share substantial identity with the murine osteoclast inhibitory lectin (OCIL). The extracellular domains of mOCILrP1 and mOCILrP2 share 83 and 75% identity, respectively, with the extracellular domain of mOCIL. When the extracellular domains were expressed as recombinant proteins, each inhibited osteoclast formation in murine bone marrow cultures treated with M-CSF and RANKL with similar potencies to mOCIL (IC(50) of 0.2 ng/ml). Distinct but highly related genes encoded the three OCIL family members, with mOCIL and mOCILrP2 controlled by an inverted TATA promoter, and mOCILrP1 by a TTAAAA promoter. However only mOCIL was robustly regulated by calciotropic agents, while mOCILrP1 was not expressed, and mOCILrP2 was constitutively expressed in osteoblasts. Immunohistochemistry using antipeptide antibodies to the intracellular domain of mOCILrP1/mOCILrP2 and to mOCIL demonstrated that mOCIL and mOCILrP1/mOCILrP2 were concordantly expressed in osteoblasts, chondrocytes, and in extraskeletal tissues. Further, their cellular distribution was identical to that of RANKL. The identification of three distinct genes that were functionally related implies redundancy for OCIL, and their concordant expression with that of RANKL suggests that the RANKL:OPG axis may be further influenced by OCIL family members.